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Carnation Software releases Say it & Mail it for iPhone and iPod Touch
Published on 08/26/09
Carnation Software today released Say it & Mail it for iPhone and iPod Touch. Say it &
Mail it is the quickest way to email a voice memo from your iPhone or iPod Touch to
yourself or to others. Send yourself reminders when you are away from your computer. No
typing required. Your email address and subject are autofilled. Great way to send anyone a
detailed email without using the keyboard. Emailed voice memos are compatible with Mac, PC
and any other computer.
Driftwood, Texas - Carnation Software today released Say it & Mail it for iPhone and iPod
Touch. Say it & Mail it is the quickest way to email a voice memo from your iPhone or iPod
Touch to yourself or to others. Send yourself reminders when you are away from your
computer. No typing required. Your email address and subject are autofilled.
Include a picture in your email. Take a photo or select from album. Pictures are full
resolution compressed jpg format and small file size. Include a Google Map link to your
location in your email. Great way to send anyone a detailed email without using the
keyboard. Emailed voice memos are compatible with Mac, PC and any other computer O/S
(uses
compressed wave format).
No file maintenance on your iPhone or iPod Touch, since audio files are not stored there.
No advertising in your emails. Just a 'Say it Mail it' signature, which you can optionally
remove in the 'Info' setup. Quick 'n easy. Don't strain your fingers and your eyeballs
typing out long email messages. Just "Say it & Mail it."
Who would want to use a recorder application that takes too many steps to record and email
a message? "Say it & Mail it" has been designed with simplicity and speed in mind. It
remembers your name and an email address, which makes it very fast and easy to send
yourself an email memo.
* Tap "Say it" to start recording
* Tap "Stop it" to stop recording
* Tap "Mail it" to show the email window
* Tap "Send"
* That's it
Tap the 'Info' (i) button for initial setup to enter your name and email address. It will
be used to autofill the 'To:' and 'Subject:' fields in the email. You only need to do this
once.
System Requirements:
* iPhone or iPod Touch 3.0 or later
Pricing and Availability:
Say it & Mail it 1.1 for iPhone is only $1.99 (USD) and available exclusively through the
App Store.
Say it & Mail it 1.1:
http://www.SayitMailit.com
Video Demos:
http://www.carnationsoftware.com/SayitMailit_Web_Demo/SayitMailitDemo.html
Real Life Examples:
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http://www.carnationsoftware.com/SayitMailit_Uses.html
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewSoftware?id=322441559&mt=8
Screenshot:
http://carnationsoftware.com/images/SayitMailit_iPhone.jpg

Carnation Software was founded in 1989 by Rich Love. A family owned company, we develop
and sell Macintosh software and services, specializing in MacWise terminal emulation,
utility programs, and iPhone applications. Located in the rural community of Driftwood,
Texas, Carnation Software takes pride in being highly responsive to customer needs and
fast-changing technology. Copyright (C) 2009 Carnation Software. All Rights Reserved.
Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple Computer Inc. in
the U.S. and/or other countries.
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